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I " il{Ta*L}u{:T;isf.;rEr@;rrr@1@
The en:ission af Chtcr-ofLuCIrocarbons (CFCs) in'{:* the etmo:;phere is a
Fu,enti aL solirce *f c: sturhane e to the atnrosphere s s equi Libri um'
commrrn"ity poiicy in this area ilas focusec cln preeaEjtionary measures
that seek a balance betr*een the possible dangerous effect on rnan and
the envi ronment and the socioeconomi c "lmpacts of reduci rrg 'f he use
of eFCs.
The steps of Community policy have been untiL nou the foLLouing;
1. Counci L Resolution of 30 flay 1978 (1);
?. CounciL Decision of 76 $arch 1980 (?)
The Commi ssion has sent to the Counc'i L a number of Communi cations on
this matter, the Last one on ?.6 f4ay 1981 " TFrat Cornmun'i catton (3)' con*
cern.ing chtorof luorocarborrs in the envi ronmentr contained inf,onmation
and a basis for evaluation for the pursuit cf fonrrnunity poticy" That
Comr*unication reviewed !ire a.uai LabLe scientif i e anc! eccnotYlic data and
gave orjenta"tions toward further measures to be taken at Comrtruntty LeveL'
Fot Lowi ng the debate of the fvlinisters sf l:he Envi ronment ort 11 June 1981 I
the Comn'rjssion submitted on I Sctober 1981 a proBcsaL f'":n a'draft decision
on the ccns6Lidation o'f precaut toirary measures eoftcernirlg chIorof Luoro-
ca rbons i n tire anv i ronment (4) 
"
FinaLLy, the CounciL authoriaerJ tlre eomrnission {5} tcl participate cn
betraLf cf the Ccmmunity in the negot'iat"lans for the eLahoration of a
f ramewsrk eon\Jention forythe BnotectiCIn ,of the oaone Layer in the f rarne-
rork of UF{Ep, gne preparatory meeting took pLace' in $tcckhoLtn orl
20-29 January'1982"
The ainn of the pre"sent Communicaticn is to report GR the Frogress made to
date on the appl.ication of Community policy in thris arefi* The toBics
treated *iLL include the current srientific situationr the reLevant ecs*
nom'ic tiata anC the acti6n prograrnme in the sectors of refrtgerattono
foani nlastics and soLvents.,
(1 )'s"t c 1'33* 7"6,1?73(?) sEcisinn 8fl137t/fi8{: S.l L, Silr,3*4,"19Sil
t3) fslrl isl ] t6f o ?{e.5 
""tgff'?{/*} iU' # li69* *i.iu"L98l
{5.} Sec'ist*n of tile {**;ncr L r:f "!P"'i -t?S;: {4:"}Prniig .}"S{iJ r-t}
rr" q u R3 F tl| ruJf gsu_ti"!_-tIl!rulqs
ilnde r" t he LJn i l: eci Nn t i ons Env
tlonimi ttee on the dtzone Layer
foi'its fifth sessicn.
li'qlri*'rrii:* Prngi"ftffi:* 
"i"in3Epr) the C*oi"*''r" t'! ri$
(CC*r-) met i n Conenhagen 17"1$. 0c i*be r 1?f i
The Comrnittee concLuded that a risk of depletion of the ouone Layer due
to chLorof luorocarbon reteases is sti LL most li keLyr aLthcrugh riar:ur"'+L
variatjons ancjother compounds which may affect ozoner i"'equire iri'. 'eased
csnsideration. If one considers oriLy chLorofLucrocarbons 11and 1? rel-eases
at thei r present rateg current mcdeL calcuLations estimate ari *.rentua L
ozone reduction in the range of 5 to 10 per cento compared tCI ;ii:out 1CI
per cent estimated in the 1980 CC0L report, and 15t in their .1979 neport"
l'he repont t'i) af the Commi ssion workshop on the eva Luaticn af the ef f ects
of ch lorof Luorocarbans on atmospheri c oeone he Ld i n Brusse ts i rr
January 1981 aLso supports these findings"
If reLeases of other chLorine containing trace gases are continued at
present rates" then they couLd increase the eventual oaone depLetion due
to CFC 11 and 12 aLone by about one third. The estirnate of the present
tota L column ozone depl-et ion i s less than one per centr uh'ich i s bel-ow
the present detection Iimit.
In additionr ffiuLtipLe scenario modeLs sugEest that the distortion of the
vert ica L ou one prof i Le mi ght become more 'inrportant than ghanges i n the
tota L amount wi th respect to possi bLe c L i rnat i c c{:}nsequences "
In conc lusi ono the progress made in the photocherni ca I theory of r't ratc-
spheric ozone anc{ in observations has not changed substantiaLLy the
uncertainties. In the current scienttfic situation, a change in the poLicy
of precautjonary rnfasuresthat the Communi'ty has pursued so failis not
advisable" , I
(1 ) bJorkshop R'ep*rt "Eva Luat i on
AtrnosPirenic sac.*ne: Pnenent(to*. 'xrI/ctr/9/81, i
of the Effects of$tatus cf.Research"
e h Larof [uoroca rbons on
s CECr Brusse l"s" rtt)\t * X 9ff'l -
3III " EC*ttlttttl{l SAT'A
Sinse 1q7&, the Commissicln has Lreen rsceiving totaL Community annuaL
f igi:res of production and saLes cf CFC 11 and 17, r*hieh the Eunopean
chLarofLurocarbon producers provide using the CFC ciata coLlection
mechan'ism desc ri bed 'in the Commun'i cat i on of 26 l{ay i 9Bi 
"
The data for the fi,re yeare since 197d are presented in Arrnex I" The
most significant f igure in this tabLe {s the sale in L981 otT,5t139 tonnes of
CFC 11 and 17- for aerosol use which is 34"4N Less than the 1976 figUre
of 175"914... Thus, the reduction of 30% scugl'rt by the Counci L dec'i sion
8fi!377/HEe ta tre achieved by the end of 1981 by each Member $tate
has been achieved and surpasseci f ar the Ccmrnuni ty as # whole, It should
also be pointed out that thts Eoa[. has been exceeded in spi'te of the
f act that the 1981 f igr.lre incLudes the contr'"ibr.rt'ion f rcrn Greece, llht Le
the f i gunes f or the previ ous years cto not ,
$ome other figures also warrant mention" The sales of CFC 11 and 12 for
refrigerationu fcam plastics and sol"vents ancJ ctirer uses reached
93"636 tonires in 19S1 p &fr increase of 40H since :1976u and have ev,:Lved
f rom 78i( in 1?76 t* 453i of aL L sales f or aer$sol a*d non-"aerosol uses,
F,tnalLyo the proCuct"ion of CFC 1tr ancJ 1V {ncLuding irnpcrts reacheC
300"'?41+ ternnes 'in 1981,, a decnease of &"1U si nce 19V&! wht [e the tota L
salss were 209"765 tonnes tn '1981 F a decrease of 147 sjnce 1976"
Th*se 1g8l figures again incl.ude the contnihrution froro Greece"
Usirrg the same data coLLectian mechanism it has Lreen reported that ttre
total production of CFC 115 and 114 in the EEf uas less than 45r0CI0
tonnes in 1981 
"
4d
?t,JV, TI"IE ACTiOI,J PHCIGRAMME IN THE $[CTUitS CF ftEFR:GEIiAT.TO;i- TOAi'] PLAJ :
AND SOLVENTS
The Cornmunication o'f 26 f{ay 1981 out Lined the action prognamme on the
reduclion of emissions of chLorofLuorocarbons in the sectors of refri-
geration' foam p[.asti cs and solvents* This proEnamme Ldas consicl+,'ed ne*
cessary because, as the Latest statistics showo there has been a serious
increase in the use of CFCs in sectors other than aerosols,
The act'ion prognamme has been taking pLace u,rith the heLp of nationaL experts
and representatives of industry" The resuLts expected in each case are:
a) Refrigerationt A code of good practice
designn manufacture" use and servicing
and the rectamation of refrigerants.
This cocje is intended to be applied by
users ui th the spec'i f i c a i m of reduci ng
is under preparation 0n the
of refrigeratton equipment"
the reLevani industrirs and
'ifr* Losses o'f CFCs.
b) F.tex.ib-[g qr:sl_ rigidJo.am jIastics: Research pro jects taking pLace in
the Community on the recovery of CFCs from plant venti Lation ai r by
the absorption on active carbon during the manufacture of ftexibte
foam are being coordinated" l"his is expected to l"ead eventual Ly to the
design of a pitot plarrt uti tizing this improved cIeaner technoLcgy,
The poesibitities for reducing the use of CFCs in the manufacture and
conversion of ri gi d f oarns and methods f or proper d j sposa L procedures
of these foams are being invest'igated. For fLexible foams the use of
o'soft" polyols to reduce CFC usage as weLL as the use of alternative
bLowing agents such'as methytene chLoride are being examined.
c) Sol-vents: A code cf good practice on
servicing of equipment in *h'ich CFCs
being prepared for appticat'!on by the
the design, manufacture" use and
fit"Blbeing used as sot.vents is
appropriatg tndustries,
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CFC 1'I & 12 PRODUCTION AND SALES BY EEC PRODUCERS 
: 1976
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